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Primary students cheer on their 
classmates during an aqua game 
organized on World Water Day, as 
one of a series of activities held under 
a WSC/USAID  grant, enabling the 
Saints Coeurs Ain Najm school to 
become the first water model school 
in Lebanon. Photo credit: WSC. 



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: From Potential to Power: WSC Empowers Youth for a Brighter Future
	Submitter: Scott Short, George Akl, Christelle Safi, Toufic Chemaly
	Organization: DAI
	Summary: The Water Sanitation and Conservation (WSC) project is a USAID-funded activity which aims to enhance conservation and protection of Lebanon’s water resources. Lebanon faces many water management challenges aggravated since 2019 through unprecedented political, banking, and socio-economic crisis that crippled Lebanon’s water establishments' ability to sustainably operate an effective water management system and to engage with the public on water provision and conservation needs.
To ensure flexible responses while still responding to the key development objectives of the project, WSC used a deliberate CLA process to reshape its support in promoting sustainable and responsible water management practices. Evidence from a Civil Society Organization (CSO) needs assessment and a women and youth-targeted assessment conducted at project inception showed that Lebanese communities and civil society groups lacked expertise in the water sector especially among the local youth and women, two of the most under-represented groups in society. To respond to these identified needs, WSC decided to design and adapt its grants program by customizing and awarding grants to educational institutions to implement a CSO development program to build their capacities in water related topics. WSC also developed an extensive youth and women engagement program through working with primary and secondary schools, universities, and youth groups to promote a culture of responsible water consumption. Since then, WSC has engaged 14 civil society actors and results are already blossoming with more than 50 establishments engaging nearly 20,000 youth and women. In addition, over 2,000 students benefited from the school-based program comprising hands-on training mixed with classroom learning opportunities on water issues. WSC recently signed a grant with the “Scouts of Lebanon”, a youth group, where roughly 10,000 youth members from ages 8 to 18 will participate in 55 small-scale community-based water management and protection activities.

	Context: WSC is a five-year USAID-funded activity implemented by DAI in Lebanon. Its purpose is the enhanced conservation and protection of Lebanon’s water resources through achieving three objectives: capacity of wastewater and sanitation management expanded; efficiency of public water utilities to manage water resources increased; and citizens’ water stewardship enhanced. WSC was designed to address the overlapping water management challenges facing Lebanon and its water establishments. These include low water tariff collection rates, a poorly structured tariff system, inadequate operation and maintenance systems, and the absence of communication and awareness campaigns with their customers and the public. The latter is of particular importance because civic engagement, strong public awareness, and trust between consumers and the water establishments are vital for instilling a culture of responsible consumption where the responsibility of water conservation largely lies in the hands of consumers. The above challenges were aggravated in 2019 when Lebanon experienced an unprecedented political, banking, and socio-economic crisis that crippled the five water establishments' ability to sustainably operate an effective water management system and to engage with the public on water provision and conservation needs. To ensure nimble responses to these operating challenges while still responding to the key development objectives of the project, WSC used a deliberate CLA process to reshape its support in promoting sustainable water management practices, targeting not only the water establishments and their customer base, but harnessing the power of youth engagement, through embracing USAID’s Youth in Development Policy. Considering that approximately a third of its population is under age 24, Lebanese youth provide a great opportunity in reducing future water crises by increasing their water awareness and practice of water conservation and protection. In 2022, WSC conducted meetings with its stakeholders which resulted in positive feedback and buy-in for WSC to collaborate with youth advocates early on to promote the projects’ outreach efforts. As a result, WSC shifted significant resources to incorporate youth activities throughout the project. Specifically, WSC adapted its grants program to enhance youth engagement by working with primary and secondary schools, universities, and groups such as the Scouts of Lebanon to promote a culture of responsible water consumption.
	Dropdown2: [Adaptive Management]
	CLA Approach: In the face of ongoing and growing challenges in the Lebanese water sector, WSC explicitly recognized the need to learn from and adapt to lessons from previous infrastructure and institutional building efforts to support good water management.
First, WSC leveraged the technical evidence base including valuable institutional memory and knowledge of staff and partners from the predecessor project (the Lebanon Water Project) capitalizing on its experience in civic engagement and the water sector. This included pausing and reflecting on lessons learned and collaborating with a variety of WSC stakeholders to identify new interventions using adaptive management approaches. Stakeholders engaged included regional water establishments, the municipal councils, the unions of municipalities, CSOs and NGOs, chambers of commerce, and the Association of Lebanese Industrialists, as well as schools and universities, Scouts of Lebanon, and other international donors. Through this collaboration, WSC identified the opportunity to engage CSOs to build their capacity and promote public awareness of water issues. Guided by analysis of the technical evidence and feedback from pause and reflect and stakeholder collaboration sessions, and in alignment with WSC’s adaptive management approach, this enabled management to design a set of targeted interventions to maximize outreach to youth groups to tap their potential as catalysts of change in water conservation and protection. As a result, new approaches and interventions were identified, including partnering with universities to provide students with both work and learning opportunities in the water sector as well as partnering with a major primary and secondary school (Saints Coeurs Ain Najm [SSCC]) to train teachers on project-based learning to integrate water issues into their curricula.
Next, WSC conducted a CSO needs assessment and a targeted women and youth assessment to generate data and contribute to the technical evidence base to guide the growth and direction of WSC’s large grants program. The CSO exercise included a rapid technical and institutional capacity assessment of 11 CSOs to understand current capacity, needs, and inform intervention design. Results revealed that 80% of the CSOs did not have experience in the subject of non-revenue water nor how to manage it; 50% lacked experience in new technologies for water saving techniques and wastewater reuse; and 80% needed capacity development in advocacy related to water. Findings from the two assessments showed that the younger generation and women, two of the most under-represented groups in Lebanese society, lack knowledge of and engagement in the water sector.
Based on analysis of these findings, and in alignment with WSC’s adaptive management approach, WSC decided to design and adapt its grants program in response to identified needs. WCS customized and awarded grants to educational institutions to design and implement a CSO development program to build their capacity in water related topics. Today, 26 CSOs and 140 CSO staff, of which 56% are women, are participating in and benefiting from grant opportunities, equipping them with tools, skills, and knowledge to become proactive actors and catalyze change in the water sector.
In response to the identified need of improved youth engagement and outreach, WSC tailored its grants program to meaningfully engage schools in water and sanitation subjects. During the first year of implementation in 2023, over 2,000 students benefited from practical, hands-on training, mixed with classroom learning opportunities. Program monitoring informed iterative adaptation along the way with data indicating this approach to be more effective than traditional, less dynamic classroom presentations. As a result of the project’s interactive and open approach in adapting to these challenges, and data showing the efficacy of these interventions, the engagement of youth and women grew in scope with the introduction of a new slate of  youth and women-oriented activities. Furthermore, WSC decided to use grants to offer internship opportunities to more than 55 students in the water and sanitation sector targeting middle- to low-income university students. Students are selected from both engineering and non-engineering backgrounds to promote the engagement of other disciplines, including humanities, in the water sector.
	Dropdown1: [Technical Evidence Base]
	Dropdown3: [A. DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS]
	Factors: WSC has benefited from optimal enabling conditions for CLA, with a strong culture that fosters openness, building relationships and networks, and continuous learning and improvement. WSC’s management continues to prioritize and guide the application of CLA throughout activity implementation, resulting in the successful adaptation of activities based on evidence and needs of beneficiaries. WSC leadership strategically guided its staff, partners, stakeholders, and beneficiaries to overcome obstacles by devising a crisis roadmap to guide all WSC activities. WSC’s close relationships with the water establishments was a crucial factor in the understanding of the public’s general hostility toward the water establishments regarding their degraded utility services resulting from their financial crisis and how to effectively respond. This realization was essential as WSC developed a harmonized approach to delivering on key development objectives, while above all, engaging the people in being responsible water users. This adaptation was made possible through the open engagement of WSC staff and stakeholders in pausing and reflecting on relevant tasks from the WSC work plan. Fundamental to this successful approach were the open channels we had with USAID who allowed WSC to make these adaptations by being flexible, crisis oriented, closely working with the WSC team to integrate crisis response actions completely into WSC’s adaptive implementation strategy.
The main obstacle of using our CLA approach was the lack of interest from some Lebanese youth groups in engaging in a water related activities. Some youth were not even aware that they could play an important role in water conservation and protection and in decision-making in water related issues within their communities. To this end, WSC identified champions such as Scouts of Lebanon that had a well-established presence within villages where WSC will conduct interventions and included the youth in discussions regarding WSC objectives. In turn, as part of their grant activities the Scouts reached out to their communities’ youth members to educate them on how and when they could engage in water activities. Despite this obstacle, the enabling conditions of WSC including the management culture, business processes, and resource allocation have enabled us to effectively use CLA to adapt our grants program and make progress toward achieving our assertive development results.
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: CLA is a strong driver in enabling WSC to move towards achievement of its objectives by providing a framework and roadmap allowing the program to continuously engage stakeholders, collect and analyze data, reflect, learn, and adapt to new information and opportunities in a complex, dynamic operating environment. The civic engagement activities and technical evidence base from WSC’s predecessor project, revealed the public’s strong desire and thirst for information related to the vital sector of water and sanitation. Using this and other evidence to inform management decision-making, WSC comprehensively and holistically built civic engagement into its 2022 and 2023 activities, in particular through the expansion of its youth and women engagement program. The preliminary needs assessment performed in 2022 generated sound evidence that Lebanese communities lack expertise in the water sector especially among the local youth and women. The project’s grants program was informed by this assessment and WSC made sure to provide sufficient funds (>10% of its overall budget) for the engagement of women and youth through various community stakeholders and actors such as schools, universities, youth groups, and specialized organizations.
To maximize youth outreach and sustain efforts within the Lebanese communities, WSC has embarked on a capacity development program for CSOs that provides them the proper tools for engaging youth in the water sector, informed by learnings collected through CLA. Under WSC’s capacity development program, a study conducted by Saint Joseph University found that of 100 CSOs yet over 90% reported needing training and capacity development on water, sanitation, and conservation topics. These findings reinforced WSC’s intent to widen its outreach so that more youth, both men and women, are engaged in the water sector.
WSC has engaged with 14 civil society actors, and results are already emerging with more than 50 establishments engaging roughly 20,000 youth and women. Based on its current experience WSC expects to see significant growth in youth and women engagement in the coming years. WSC was contacted by more schools and universities, youth groups, and specialized organizations that learnt about the successes of the program and want to replicate the results or expand on their own. For instance, WSC recently signed a grant with the “Scouts of Lebanon” where 10,000 youth members from ages 8 to 18 will participate in 55 small-scale community-based water management and protection activities and they will be creating two merit badges promoting proper and sustainable water management. Further, monitoring data from WSC’s grant with the SSCC school demonstrated that it was effective in scaling a youth program, and with this evidence WSC has decided to expand the scope to include an additional 22,000 students in 2024.
WSC was also inclusive in co-creating with students with learning disabilities, providing a chance for engagement in the water sector through specialized training and assistance to help students to disseminate their knowledge to mainstream schools. These activities are expected to benefit more than 150 students with disabilities and 300 mainstream students in six institutions. By using an innovative co-creation grant development process, a positive precedent was established where other organizations can cater for people with special needs. WSC is already receiving many requests from organizations seeking to expand or replicate similar activities. Without using a CLA approach and engaging such a diverse stakeholder base to generate evidence and ideas to inform program decision making, the program may not have been as effective in including beneficiaries with a range of abilities.


